
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Service

.THURSDAY, OCT. 6, iV»27

Plus
COMFORT and SAFETY

CONVENIENT-DEPENDABLE and 
ECONOMICAL Service

Many Delightful Week-End Tripi to Bench .ind Mountain Resorts 
Parks ,-ind Picnic-grounds m.iy he made via our lines

In addition to one-way .inH round trip fares, commutation tick-

or employe who makes the trip every day, including Sundays or 
excluding Sundays, or for those who make mprft than op« round 
trip per Hay and for the family who make occasional trips, visit 
ing, shopping, etc.

Apply at Ticket Office for Further Informati.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
C. H. MUELLER, Agent, Torrance Phone 20

Lomita Theatre Offers List of
First Class Pictures This Week 1 * -

SCENE from 'THE GAY OLD BIRD'
ER BROS PRODUCTION

IlmlillnK up to a rii-nmntlr rllm.-ix 
vhlrh for sustained powor, pntlios 
mil nnpnrnllrlril nonftlrt of omo- 
inii :mil wills tins not lioon np- 
.i-oni-hpil Hlnc-p HIP famous Irlnl

miloi tin
• tin Tin

liiy n ml Kii.luy to thp I,omlt.a Thr- 
itM... jforiildrd liy Hollywood rii- 
ICH as onp of Ihp most timely mid 
hrllllnif productions of tlie your, 
Ills smashing V. 13. O. special irlvrs 

to I'nullnp Frederick, onp of our

tiny: to notp It 
Miss l-Xtdcrirl

Adcle I >nwny, Ihr novel nor of n 
Ifi-eiil si to who is railed upon l« 
try nnd save her son, accused of 
inunlor. Miss Kroderick eclipses 
anything she has ev^r done. The 
story, I Hyntt Dir.-ili and Weed 
nlcklnMOii. wii* created with this 
actress In mind, and F. n. O. lias 
Riven her u. splendid supportlnc 

t In which CJrrta Von Rue.

r The Time To Buy Heavy Is When You Can
Buy Standard Merchandise For Less

Than It Is Worth
Buy light when you are asked regular retail prices. The Savings we offer you here are worth your consideration.
l~!o cases Kotex. 3'i boxes to a case.

.'{ boxes for 
Double Mesh Hair Nets

a dozen. !m<-. H for L'fic _.,;
Mi'ii's Sample Annlwnds. 

:")(' to
I'carl Buttons

'2 cards for ... .. ... . ... ......
Stamped Pillow

Cases 
Colgate's Talcum Powder, not i;5c to

:5.r>c. but ;-! for fide 
I'cbeeo Tooth Paste

:; tor $1.0(1 
rt'oodbury Soap.

•i for •r>l | (- 
Men's Sample (Jarters,

10c. ir,<- to 
Stamped Dresses and Kompei-s

3 for $1.00

98c 
lOc 
lOc 
5c 

79c 
19c 
39c 
19c 
19c 
39c 
15c 
29c

- - v  ' 'KJ 
Cftjld's

SO do/. THHldivii's Long^ Stockings, nearly all He 
liranil. sizKs i; to 11 U. Hoys' and girls' Or 
'.'j'iC to r>(ic \aluc. a /air ........... Ld

Men's Cashmere llose. \Vinstoad Ofl 
Mills, :{ for $l.(io ... jjj

.Men's Well-Made Overalls fl»i n 
$1.39. ,?1.4(i to ... . .. Jl./

1'lain White Suitings, 31; inch or
A .vari' . . ..:. ...... ... . Zj

Mongol Pencils OP« ">•• ..... ............................. Z5
'i I'air Extra (rood np

Shop Lares £J
Inn dozen buster Brown Hose, or

full length, :_'!)<  to .' JJ
Men's Silk Hose, plain colors. T.'.c to $1.00 pn

Values, 2 pair $1.1)0 JJ
Men's Straight Eight Work Shirts Aft

.'i for $2.75, li for $5.->', yQ
Huy ;it Wholesale /'rices

Hope Muslin ^g 
Truth Muslin . . 1g 
f.Oil yards lu -I Fefjuot Sheeting 

lo yards $ij.fj<j
Full Pieces, yard 

Mntterfield l.mia Sateen. 
Carpenters and Painters Overalls

$1.49. $1.79 to 
Hoys' ./uzx Ciips

69c
29c

39c

H do/en Children's Cant Hustem
Playsuits. a garment .... ...... ....

no dozen Children's Playsuits 
49c. 59c. 79e to

Men's Work Pants, factory shipments, Frisco 
to New Orleans, a pair

1921 Atiioskeag Outing, 3G inch, full pieces 
Rufterfield's Chiffon Plenrot (silk voile),

40 inch. 3 yards $3.00. 
Men's All Wool Lumber Jacks 
Men's Work Socks. L' for 25c 
.Misses Heavy Weight Union Suits,

.sixes 10 10 1C. $] id $1.50 value, 3 for $1 
no do/ten Hoys' Overalls, 79c, 89c, $1.00 to 
Men's Semi-dress Socks, 2 for 2f>c, a pair. 
Cnhleached Indianhead Muslin, yard .... 
Children's Sleeping Garments 
Cotton Challie, yard 
All Wool, r,.i inch (ioods

.Misses' and Children's Rayon Hose,
full length. 3 pair $1.00 

Rayon Curtain (ioods, full pieces,
SOc goods . 

Children's Parker Knit and Iron-Clad Hose,
not all sizes, 2 for 2Sc. a pair. 

Dim^ies, yard .............
27 inch Outing .................................
Sheet Blankets, plaid, all first quality,

single, each . .... ... ............ ..........
Hoys' Bell Bottom

Overalls 
Men's Hell Bottom

Overalls 
Rayon Curtain Goods, (Mill Ends),

10 to 20 yardsC$5c goods....................
Men's Engineer and Fireman Socks,

•i pair 
Boys' Corduroy Pants . ...........................
Men's Work Shoes, $1.95, $2.29,

$2.95. $3.45, $3.95 to. ........ .................. ..
Women's'Dress Shoes, $2.95, $3.45,

$3.95. $4.45, $4.95 to .... ...........................
.00 Listerine .... ...................... ...

SOc Listerine . ............... ..............................
25c Listerine ........................................
Men's Double Yoke Hickory Work Shirts

14 i/L. to 19, 3 for $2.75, 6 for $5.25, each 
Boys' Corduroy Knickers,

extra heavy .................
Men's Dress Shoes, $2.95, $3.45,

$3.95. $4.45, $4.95 to .. . ..... .............. .
Men's Boots, $3.95, $4.45,

$4.95, $5.95, $0.95 to ................................
j yards Good Elastic, i..., inch ......... ... ....

$1.00 
89c

19C

$3.95 
15C

..$1.19 
........ 15c

19c 
..... 79c

15c 
fl»1 Af\
$1.49

ir 
1DC

in1"C

rn
... DUC 
..... .$2.29
»J /»r 
$4.DD

*r tp 
$D.4J

25c
We ask you to come and look our goods over take your time. You will not be hur- nea_ no lort-ed sales. You will not be asked where you bought this and that. If you nave a package you want to leave for a few minutes while shopping elsewhere 
hZrhaAh y 6a.Ve U; We wi" not tear off wrappers to see where and how you J^wl SlT, ^S> Vou are sPendin« y«ur own money. AS H fc ShlL FOR CASH-WE HAVE NO REGRETS.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Hawkins fe Oberg
Torrance

Curiil Nye, TlKilnas Snnlrhl, Hoi is 
K.ulnfl nnd Charles MrHllRh Mimd 
MIH predominantly. n<irl» Andor- 

I the ..ilpiniil, nnd sin 
n fine pl.TP of work.

Ir Ihr .lirel'llnll ..f Clll'l VVitllc-\ 
i* .ill I hul could ho desire,!.

'The 'Jay HM Ult-il." st.irnm- 
I,,,iiis, l-.-i/enda. which will hi 
shown nl Ihr l.omlla Ihoiitre Sun 
,1,, and MMII-I..-,. i-. our ..f th. 
inosl .'iniilfini; i.,ir. -coinodics "I 
Ihr sriisi.n. Stiiitins: with thr old 
idr.-i of ;i liiislnpi.l 1-clnn in a prr- 
dioiimonl liooniisr of a qnnirel will. 
his «lfr a pirdioninonl Hint i«

si'.rrdi'ly Into ii pirliirr marked h> 
iT-i-sh. snial-l ol.sen-alloli of I'liui 
.MI.-i ami is filled with purprisini; 
ly orlglnnl twists.

Louise l-'azrildn hns thr rolr ..f 
Slssarrlta Slmpkins, Ihr servant in 
Ihr house, who Is culled upon In 
step into her mistress's shoes. Thr 
part affords Miss .Faxenda a glori 
ous opportunity for Iniitrlis. Shr 
is assisted liy a cast Hint Includes 
John T. Murray. William IVmnrrsl.

lie Winton nnd Kd Kennedy. Her.
 in Haymaker directed.
Next ' Tllesdny and Wednesday
e I.omita will offer a douhle hill

r in "Th, 
rirr O'Hnra 

Until of Hu-sc pi
'I .a

'hcn both of thnn nrp placed 
i- hill. HIP show hpcomps ml 

pptlnnnl nttrnrtlon.

T
IOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

W. Post he win a cup up to Palos 
Vinlrs plnyimf-Kiillni. Al Hond hi 
says it would of hern more useful 
if Ihr cup had of hoen a shnvinir 
nintr. That's the way Al makes 
his Inlm: shin ins: niuns.

Yrs. truly he didn't win no cup 
on licet, of not playinc n sood ^!ime 
on purpose so that \V. f'osl i-ould

It is too bad that Slip Kelsey
dn'l "in no cup. Mrs. Kelsey
in K.-insns and when she comes

limn.' Slip won't have nothing 'to
MICI« her fur ItimiiR spent his sunl-

. i on I he links lint :t rout nl
tan.

It was 3 good thing that To

Nobuddy was hurt much.

Art Firuter he says it would b<

drive lip I" I'nlo AH" for tilt- I ; S( 
- Slilllfo,,! nail!.- :iml Marvel Cilll- 
ti nleld, i hi- s.-i>s yeah and alli-i 
the iramr y.m c-oulil drive into the

says the only BOOHC up that wa s 
will l» tl,,-m that Lets on Slaiifon- 
and us I'SC hoys will u-el all 1.1 
tin in.

One of the most uneasy feelings

when a customer he owes'monev to 
comes in in have some hill heads 
printed.

And (peaking of feeling, like that 
they is a Me movement on amon, 
pi-inters to nut print no more slip: 
for hanks Knylnir your note is .In, 
and what are you KI.IIIK lo di 
ahoin it?

We was driving our car (?) aru 
I lie muffler broke and draped 01 
(In pavemelll like a ilop with a 
1:1111 lied to his tail and we drovi 
uloiiK lo Ed I.ittle'n paragc to j,-et 
it fixed and when we drove in Kd 
ays your muffler IK off and wi 
aid who the hell wants to wear .- 
niftier in California.

Well says Ed but editors needi 
mill,-is onl here even if they don'l 
ave no use for the kind thai «,,..,. 
i.Mm,I their in-,-I*.

So after he had took three noun
ii fix the millflei I iliuve away

I kinda wish I was a garago man
an,I coiil.l chai'iie folks just what 
I happened i,, need at the Inn,

Dick Kite a.ks Jack Barnes what 
is I he dill, i, ne,- l,i-t»eeii a la» 5 ,-i

s.i>s well a ,ll> K ,,u.lK meiehams 
,:li't Him n'ptliuij. Inn his window.-.

Last 3 Days—Friday, Saturday and Monday ——————TX

At All VONS Stores
Friday and Saturday of this week and next Monday will be the last three dn\ <. In 
Vons spectacular A B C Sale, offering the utmost in special values on high-M-i'il- 
ity food products. If you have not as yet attended this unique money saving event, 
do not miss these last three days. Sale positively ends next Monday night.

A I?C Super Specials
Animal Crackers 

and Cracker Jack 
A package of each for the price of one. Both Animal Crackers and Cracker Jack for ....

AKING POWDER

C OOKERS 
Your la«t chance to buy one of Fould's $ 
Macaron' and Vegetable Cookers, regu- ^ 
lir value $3.75, at.. 

FREE 3 Packages of Fould's Famous Foods (either) M; 
Spaghetti or Noodles. Free with every Cooker.

89

sweet Potatoes
y's Rosedale Sweet F 

> can Nev.r before so

1 FLOUR

Libby's Rosedale Sweet Potatoes Tin 
large can Nev«r before sold at this sen 10

for all baking 
purposes.

L
O O 10   Jb. ^ *1 ^4- Ib d* 1 
ZOC sack 5lC sack 3)1.

IMA BEANS
3 1 25cCalifornia's 

Big New Pack

17 GG NOODLESr.

Opening
Vons New

Store No. 81
5107 West Pico St. 
Near Redondo Blvd.

Next Saturday 
Oct. 8

In addition to the 
ABC SALE we 
will offer for this 
opening 

FREE
'/< Lb. Vons 

Arrow Butter

-with every purchase 
of pound ol Von-. lieu 
coffee. |

Vons Handy Shopping ; 
Hal! FREE to every- | 
one hiivinS 50 cents' 
worth of merchandise

If you live in this 
neighborhood, he sure

Follow the Alphabet to Real Savings

A LBERS
Z JLuulfl. l-| u ,n. s,,e,-i,,l ,,,l...

BRJLLO 
l>,-Bt fur (leaiilm. ( „, ,,|| i, (l ,i,,

CAMPBELL'S 
loan,!.. >„.,,,. || lr „,,„ ,,,,,. k_

DINA-MITE 
I'rj 11,1. lllffnrenl rrrnil. („„„! lo f,lt

EXTRACTS" 
B»n llur Lemon or I nnilla Kilr«<l

Fancy Cookies 
Pacific Coast III.i nil fn.'i targe

Grape Fruit 
Floridu purk No 2 (lai_ 
* tint for.........'..... .

HEINZ 
Chill Since. On. of Ibc ranioiu

10 "."22< 

32«f

_ ^_ voiii opucc. irn. or IBc Oniom 1f\- ^"^ -Imiillfr. Vodfllh Cikn. '  7 THrlrllri ...... ................ <JV<f lu.i lln. for. ................... 'Ivory Soap Flakes \7ons Best Coffee
IMakr. dalot; <-lolb» lain lon|ei. At j » luu'll Ilkr ll> Ilitf fU.or   t lire* pBfk*»»........ ........... 4Jf '! lb«. for......................... '

JAM Tropical Bran.

Ken-L-Ration 
I*o« food •uprctne. Meat, crrtalt

T roBY7S°MILK
f«r caw ol IB till MJ, l,urll ,  t A or. 

on/ II bj Ihr till................ .$4.OI'

"VTorgan Utah Peas TWIEBACKN?","™;":.'"-' "" "••*- 16«! ,, •• «••••£•• ^'••>«". «••""«""
'""" "       " » I**. ..................' 

TSJUCOA
i ̂1 I In- IH-M »,,r.'ail f,ir l»r»,l""• * -'"••' 25r I

O ld Gold Cigarc.tes 
i:>tru ,|KH-lul per , urlun (2 carM>»> «J ]^

PEACHES
 7n!'^,-;;rn'r", lT.'nl',''c'lt' h '1 '' 45(>

Queen Isabella iisrssi- ''"""• 20t
RAVIOLI M.m., Br..di 

I Hi;i._0n. ... Mulhroom Siurr fC,, I "III! ,,.r, two ,..». ol Ra.loll, « '«  ^Ot i

SALMON 
N« Lion (.no red 4lxk>. No. 1 Cj

TOILET PAPER 
Waldorf ItMuf. MD# i|ua(it>.JL VValdorf ItMuc. floe i|uaftt>. 2*5^

UNDERWOODS 
-imiillrr; Oodfl.h C.ke.. ?Cr

Whlli Kln| 9«|, I tar Mllllra Bill

XTRA FANCY 
Krn.li fruit, nod V«-*rt«bl»« Ml *I»I>I»J  '

YEAST
JL rielKbirmln'i famoai rr..l-

" You II Do Better 
at Yont"


